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U. S. Air Force .Musicians Will Perform Here .Tuesday Night 
a711AllnlA CAXADT ud ' fnrc, Allesro ilolld Some Enc-h,ntcd complelely Aphlrtd Die l•eet thg, colorlul musical egrcptJon rna,ct,1n1 bud, a JI "'- &lee 
EIOLT BLACKWSLLL F.,·enlns. a YOatl 9010 by TIS,t. •nd tlw lm«fln1.Hon ol lbe mull· has J;Jl"Hfflled IU lnllmlllonalJJ dub, ave dance bada. m n,t. 
Jac.k Tatdy. c'II world. , 1tcdalmcd art In North America, ous lntll"llmenl&l &r'OUPL 
The lntemaUcl!IGUy ti~lalm«I AL~. WalUi•ll Winds, The Man Its rncmbl.'l'~1ip h:,~ ~n hand- ,\lrtca, and Ada. U bu &iwn COD.• A r1.1rthn eaetrlbutklQ 11, lblt 
Uni\c'd Sta\c'I Mr J'Ol"Ca &nd wtU Who. hWflntffl Musk, ... 11,c pldlfll .u the u-suU of .udJUonlna « it, befoN 1:1ppro1lm111aly :10.000, USAI' Band's pat Sl&e:mllr S. u. 
perform In th<" CollC'at' Amhlurium Stan, .,ud Slrips F~rvcr. TIM! '::'°:',: than 1,400 prufrulonol rnu- 000 people- in the Untttod Stace. and fact. that It dom not .,._... 10 
Tut'ld1ty. The rnatlnff pcrfurina~ce ~~:~~! ~;!;:=~11t;:~scl!>: ~~::~na~ ~ 11~: =~ :: In;~;~~=:': ,:':.tine~ :~ :::=.e:0~ ::.: = 
will be at 4 p.m.. and th(, t\·cminl( tiom ~ffl "The Mollt Happy uraunlulloru nniEtns. 1'nlll the Uun of beJn.r lhl' onl1 Amnican "lon.r hair" or "ju:z." 
JK-rfor,nontl' al I. Fl'lla." Philadelphia Orfflcstra to the Hon· band priviLl'IN:I to play fbr the II ,.rlonm .., lb•• t,.,. .« 
c~ ~ c S. Hov.·ord ls I Tba USAF B~•al la a mu.dcol .:,J•Jlu Symphott)·, i.nd from lho Royal Carden P•rty •t Buckinc· ar.UAC WW. sa. ..,.... ,...._. 
dUClot Ce :.0 Robar!. L 1 • ur10inlxatl..n wllh an "un1ianllcd Tommy Donr}· danl't' bt,nd to the ham PtlK!it. • 9loaal dudud &DdJMNNta ,.._ 
~:, la dir~r of ""'nte Sin::. hi1lol7.'' Orpnlaed ln June, IHt. Arthur Pryor am...<>ert band, Theprffblon,veruWU,1,Jn&ff. crruaau...t&n.....,..te ...... 
Sc \I" It hu In • g)ort ,pan 0( Ur,w CoUacd...,•IJ. IIMr u.. ,_... prt"La\lon, and Cl'nt.ilnel7 bwnaa .... ..,._. 
rjC'an · I achl~vc,,J a po11tlon ""'4uf: 111 mu- .....,, of l••atf dUhr'H.I appeal of Uwo USAF Band bu ·~ United Statn Air Forw 
Th• Siar Spacl.ed Bannl'r will I ,;!ml drdH. · llfmP~ !'c:hntru UNI a.I•· mad, • Mnabon whc!rntt It ap- Band b I muatcal orpn:UUon, 
ul)l'n &be procram, whleh il> Nm· A loDt tl.nM bu -,Md ldace. .... IIUIII 4-w NIida. ptan;. youn1 i n )'Hrs, but old In adllne--
posed ot ftritd •11.'d.WN. Other ia\l&IC'Okvf&b allha •ta • - Probably lb..o 11·orlll'11 mDSt wide• Tlle Band ii ID Y'll'aUle lhal J\ mtnt, whh an \lnaurpas:w,d rftOrd 
IT'llUk 1u be ptt"Rnltd will bl• F:in- . 1namt.r ••1 PftP .lllaJ bu IO 11 'lnV9lld l'Ml,lc;il ur1t11nlz.allon, n1n remlve &brlf Into a JOO pit« of attomplbtunmL" 
P,¥1& TWO 
"Where There's Smoke, There's Usually A Fire" 
Aa uaual, ,,,.ny IIIDrle float around 
anf campUA about thl infi':'!Ury. fM 
pa:,ple Ntm to have rtever arowa out of 
medieval rupentltlan that once 1Ur· 
f'Oll.nded doctora. or '"btalen". But we 
wonder eometfmea It ,ome of the 1torlel 
do have a baaia ••• u the <)id nayins 
goes, "When there"• 1moke, then•, u,1,r, 
ally a fire. .. 
\Ve are alad that the lnfh'mary re,. 
fntns from trMtlna ew,ry cue that 
walb I~ the door, for ....iu, of our UJ. 
__...maybe "'put on". 01" ··~· 
cal". But there ani timu whtn a ,trt 
la ....Sir alds and needo more than the 
u.aual "COW: treabaeat" - a few colored 
plll1, • lot of fruit juice, •••I 1Wt In bed. 
We have v,17 few Nrioua euea In our 
inflrmUJ', but there's alwa,a the ehante 
of a ,trt beeomlnir Nrlou1ly ill, or ewn 
dylft8' from the lack at proper tare. and 
none of ua want to be that martyr. SofM.. 
one ou1ht to check up on the altuatlon. 
Sprechen Sie Deutsch'( 
We f'lioiee with lhe Forelan LanauQe 
Dapal'tfflent In the comin1 W'lpap i. 
orator')'. Thla opena fteW horh:o-.,. lo 01,r· 
cn,wins.academic ptOl'Hffl here at Wil~ 
throp.. Too lonl' have we ipored, with 
the ftL't of Amuiea, Ute lmportrnc.e of 
pining a •peall.fn• knowa.dfl' or an-
other IKrtpqe bealdea our own native 
EnwliAh. The attitude that "Pnttkallr 
evll'l'l'M in the world today speab 
some EnKlilh. why ahould I bother t1i1 
learn another lan,u1.1e?" LI on tta way 
ollt, for we have dh1covered the need of 
real Nlll'lfflUnlcatlon In our ever•hrink-
lns. quarrel-tom world. 
And America dON not want to re,. 
main behind. A• a part of th'J nee with 
Ru1111ia, thert hu been a MW emphula. 
on education. upK1IJly tdueation lat 
three ftelda - IICM'DC't', math.. and tor-
elsn Ion-
'Mle laapqe l&bora\o11 WW.. we 
hope, lnereue " muc:h-l'tNdtd intartat 
in the atudy of foreip lauua111. brt~ 
ina hanl,.worlcinB' lltudenta a better ld'O-
noundatl<>n and .. ur", makJftl' rM1 com,. 
munication ia a Core'-11 lal\l'UQ'II paa.. 
1dble. A student may be able to read 
French or German perfectly, but until 
•he tnoww how to &peak It. 1he ta at a 
IOflL Heretofon we ha\'I not been •ble 
to pt in aa mueh pronoundatlon u we 
nttded, because of larp ew.aett and tht 
lark of elLw time, but lhe laboratory wUI 
take care of these problemA. It IM indeed 
a wont"lerful lmprowmenl t 
The Affirmative For Journalism 
Earlier thl11 yet.r we di~ edi-
torally the problem of our ""Journallam 
Lq'" befeal Wlnthrop-nur.inlytheab-
Mnce of · a department head or 8111' 
tatroDI' leadenhip in thl1 area. We are 
not complalnln• about the quallty of 
work beina done In thL4 departnwnt. but 
the ••1111.ittttl• of what i1 belntr ac:com-
plialted Journallatlcly dot• <0ncern U', 
and •hould eoncern anyone who 1eebl 
any Hnae oC ruponaibllil.7 in Utpinc 
Winthrop a flr1t--rate tdu.catioaal ctn• 
.... 
Pollldbly the debate over the ue/Nl-
,... of a coll•• jovmalilm d1partmeot 
b a factor which haa proch1ced our 
atatua quo. Most journUsm IChool ~ 
pontntaeontend that the important Wns 
FOtentlal newapapermen 1hould set from 
c:oJlece iA • broad eduntlon. upee.ialJy 
ln Ute llbual arta, and that \'CIC&tioflal 
tnWn1 la best aeqalnd In Ole proceu 
oC puttiq out a newapaper. And it 11 
ia.tffeatfa• that most Journallmn profu-
*"" couldn*t uree more. 
ne, emphube that 11101t u.ndttSNWI· 
WI.ta journaU.m cu1Tleuluma are ln IM't 
buJealty liberal arts cou,..... with • 
11mall percentap of the atudenta' tlme 
devoted to JoumalilUe tralalq. So:ne 
of tbe latter, 1ueh as the hislo,,. of 
joumllm11, la l.evttobly - learninr 
- but not all of it need be. 
With lht eoopen.tion of aom• oew1-
papen. a number of Jour111liml &chool11 
are now plunsfns heayQy Into "lntern-
ahlp" to aupply the \'OCltionaJ 1le1nMt. 
For lnataMe an up.to-date dudy made 
of Amelita'• J0t1mllllam acene ftl)OIU 
lhu: iatlruhlp proanma are poppins 
up from Tuu to WJIICIODIJn; 80 of tMm 
'fl/el'e llJted in tht •DrveJ, SoilDe j OQrml,. 
ism xhools provide lhtl, own inte.rza.. 
ahlp tadlJUN; - ... Ille dolly 
rNWBpopon put wt by ltucknla at Jlfo. 
MUri and fowa Unlver11Jt.Je1 for Ute con,. 
raunitiea In wt-Jch they ara located. South 
Dalrota Stole Cellep purdwed tl!e VoI-
P Tribane. a weiekl,y newapaper Jn a 
JUnall town awral miles wut of the 
campus; Journalfam aealon apend one 
,1uarter of their senior year wotkln,e 
under tarulty 1upervilion. 
Valid eriticiami. of 1ome joumalhan 
teachil18' e-an be m11de also. It ia true, in 
too maay ea1e1, that new11men who 
couldn't make a ao of It on n•wapas-n 
have been pemiitted to shift into the 
llebool1. It 111 also tnae at lhe: opposite 
ntnme. that clllep academlclana hawe 
nfuaed to acetpl on journallsa faeultH:s 
aome competent newsp1penn1n laellns 
iD ....... 
Nowaday1 new,pepen are fadlq to 
attl'ttt their ahare of tM natiotta brl1ht 
,ou111 minds, principally bec&llM of a 
mil«nformed )'OUflPI' aeneratto. on the 
possibilitiel of joumallam &IJ a carNr. 
Thia la a matter of con~rn lo moat ed..1-
ton and publbhera; a aurvey of 181 
larn and small daily p&Pf'r" throuPout 
the eountJ'7 dlacla&el'I th11t over fn per 
c.at conaider "ahortap of new man-
power'" In tbtlr new• departmenll to be 
a leadlnc problem of their bllllneu to-
day. The manpo'ftr problem haa topp,!d 
a Hit of 10 vital luues facing tht,.,.... 
paper lnduotry In • poll condu<led by 
the Newspaper Mal'lflrers Aaaoelatlon.. 
It bu led by tar the other prol,laino 
lialed bJ pabllol1en In • •tudr CDDduet.-
ed b7 a raearrh committee of Sip,a 
Delta CII~ prof.,.fonal joum.aliot!e fn,. 
tomlt,y. 
And htn we ail wltll ov.r •0Ja11rnallam. 
DeparUM.nl" lilted h, thtt catal112, bop. 
mslhllternr..-...i.,-wm 
...,,11 oo molol'II ID that Ille "deput-
JMM" wltl not become uon..ulatabL 
c.11:iM ........................... 
-- ·-- -----===:::::.~Mila,: .................. ~ 
..... -- ....... ... x..n.,.... Mffrtlllaa lhM9ln ....... y_. 
J=:~·.·:.·.·.·. -~= ~....::.~.~~ 
-···"'·~= -····· ... r,=r~ 
-- ---M!IIIM. ~ IDIISIIT4TM - 'TIit ...._.........;. S.-. II&. .. 'fall a,. 
What Have You Been Doing 
For The Past Four Years? 
.,. JOTCS OVZTII tborkhanl«I ln ecu ldueatlon· 
must baw flttn ,.,-Wdl,J 
Smlon &oolc tbe1r Onduatt: al clue ~ • numbH' o1 ,.-n. 
Rtc:ordEJIHDtllla..,..__)"ea bltl0olal.t!U141t:maad.tbet 
indffdy! For all aur palm, •• w. ba aduailtd! For mott or, 
rKdvtd an evffluU.GI: IJnpna- 711. 
Mn or oar ~ . ~ a:• 
ampJ1t, h'• .;i rather harrowln,: 
eq,erttntt to work ror fGW' 
huuB on two hundred and ai&t1 
question, wltboltt tJw IISlllNJM." 
or kno-.lD& ~•ea one or them la 
~ cu,rct.11. Oralllild we 
wetta"\ ,uppmed lo lmow all 
1bit anawen. mofl. ol wa wau1d 
ban- bid bapp)' lo recqnl&e 
IO'Mllu,-. (amlUar. 
Yat., we wb are lo &lllch aft 
ftllPOllliblf' lot u.. l11141,htdual 
wen.wn, o1 tutvn p,:raat1ona. 
What .... 'ft aalM lo do allout 
lt1 IAt 119 bopt lbaC ID U.t 
mc-c:Uy, •• _,. &tY• mcft 
thtD W.haw~ 
...... _. ..... - What We Liv• By 
"'7 well ...... • ..... Uwt 
could. ('OfflJllaN! lwonbt, wtl.b n. ~ ............ 
that ot • eoUec• HAk)r. Tntt 
.,. lmJ' tiaw pklctd up a uuae. • ..,....._ '- ....,ecy • ._. 
lDlormatkMI ln f1111r JftN of .......... ~ta~ 
~::\a':= = &be WlalliNII C.U. cam,.. 
bra• DeCaMl'7 lo fare Uw or- Tou. •Ul do u a ,.,,.. 11 J'N call 
dtel with C'OMpcllltft. NI aJ:11uioa la aat 111111n • 
Who ls ., fAult? SUnl7 au ........... .., .. - .... 
tbeblamt:cannatnManu!We • ...,.. ...... ............. 
-.- ... -
A Glanee A.t TIie ... Sell•• 
m ... .._ ........ _t 
•naeemau..t .. Olll7tlliltil 
-aaproct\lcllA&baWl;J'ol 
Jl\entun !a &a. ..... critl!-!1 U 
wr own b deead,nea ud da· 
pe.lr. Ours .. tnllJ' Iha lat,-. 
raUoa, U .. can d..U. cm ..,, 
Wat; but ro& and .. dedfa,a ud. 
fall of hwaan balDo. 00 • IOI 
on• avenae Amaiean dtlan. 
But UlJDO &N not a bN M 
our acCUNra would bawi u, b9-
U.Ve. Look at U.. DOftla oo. die 
bat aeUer Jlal....-lba ant lhlN 
~ fouad. tblft do DOt ban 
an: • Ula dem, ud ckdble of 
"'"' M lhdr prfauy obJtellve. 
Pulemak'• Dr, m.intD 11 sUll 
la t1nt place. Al~ Zblyqo 
H.,.. wt\b twe lnlMn lo wboal 
lie ill not muriecl ud. baa dill· 
dnn~orw. l.beaoftl.llaotlo 
.. l:OAlhmMd OD. w, eallllL 
l'w Dr. 1111...- 11 a bdWut 
WOl'lc end belWftD ita mftl'9 • 
nld'I b lo .. fOUDd ~ u.. 
reeder wbo k VJ11Dc lo op.Sor.. 
fnaft'ClfldpllmbVN..._ 
~ hllllrJ' of su,._. lfftff 
from \be md. of U. &Ml Clllltvl7 
lo the atablllbmenl of ._ date 
"' lsNl--certa1nly not a dt-
- -· TN VIIF Aan1aa by Lad• tttr and BuNlldl ii u attack 
on Ammeul dlplomatlc poUl7 
lD Sautbfta Am. Tbe sUltal.Ded 
love ,tory or die ol.ber aanatlft 
thread lo live U.. bom plot, ln-
teresr. Jdmpt, dDM no\ aa.t. 
Nut la Nabo11Diw'1 W11a. aa 
o:&mnd7 amtrov..S.l bioc*. 
,,. ls Ille..,. al. JMn, llum· 
bm. Rum!Mft. wbo la aaua11Y 
aUndlod lo ,sru ol tJw ... of 
twelve °" Uw:n allouL It ae,ema 
lo lie the l'Oftfealom ot BwD-
bert u he ill awallin& trlal for 
imudff.Kostoflhebooll:lecoa· 
r'l:ffltd wll.b Hwabut .. \&Sa• 
l1ltk rlllatlom with &be Amid· 
nn J1rl. Lolita. Bdna • ceft· 
lronnlal boak can be on. ol 
lhco •ttribulina facton lo Leib&'• 
be.1111° on tbe a.I RUer u.t •' 
all, ""' ·t must be alao Mted 
lb.at nen Chaup. \hit book did 
mana1e to 11t on Lbal once ln 
second place, U la sHPJIUIC quiet• 
ly . ... .,.. . 
Tbe fU'UII, ... a.J bom ~ be 
dbeuaed hen, ii O'Rua .. Pram 
... T-.....Ap&c"'111Clf1111Pf:1' 
daa Amariel 1a Iha 1lnt ult 
"If Ula , .. tw!l --,., ,._ 
&Ila TanMII. d,plcta a au, Al• 
r"'- Batan, 'lfbo a.lU at Ute 
CIMliel-afaaonlMLl.tb.bi&.ldl· 
Dkall.r ud. ~ adml,. 
able.UDllenleltb.~weota 
'°'* at bllalall m.tu:n, aot abn· 
Pb and D11.tuN1ll7 hmllv.t wtth 
-a. but nlber a lot of Cl'9tw•, 
I~ la u.. damp tell or 
mart ... \IAIJt,. Birt hen aJao 11 
found an attempt on Ute put or 
&be au\Mr W a.abunUaata ea. to 
-Out ot ._ 1lnt aw baolra.oa 1M bllt .... llll campUed ~ 
tbe K .. Yol'lr. 'ftma. oaJy two 
Illa) wll.b .. la • l'MDDff a:reat 
eaoulblolDlll."°'1.Alld .... 
aaeo!U....loal'.Mleblalde-
0- u.ta. lbll Dl.biw. ft'aa a 
~ ll&Dc. at pile u.t It wwld 
lftlft lo coatrdd UM: •w· 
_, lhll "'Wrilaw dwell on 
dellalr, ... ud decay." Of 
coww, It mwal lie nsnaobutc1 
&bat not nnc Wna: can lie pnwtd 
by looldq oal7 at OM lllde of 
Utcnture-t.h. modas nonJ. 
Bui ti tt:I: i. Dltded lo ..... 
baoll: &19t, Dr. ZIii• ... lhou\d 





Tbue'a DOUdna unuaud about 11 
bbd lllllt ta.lb. M Ofte that tan 
CUfJ' 011 lnlaJll,lffll tollTfl'laUon 
.. ~ 
HO"lllftff Uwra la tum a ttnt on 
Oll.r ~ It bdonll lo die 
wlte ot011tr~ 
n. abov. s&atffllft't nut be 
rnW'd by Ule !act IN& Ill die 
P'°""''"-'•1 bralr.faa ~ ff• 
ft'l'IU,,. Dr, Sima WU wondffl,W 
out IOMd u lo 111110 M could &et 
~ spnk ti~mmenftfflell\ th1a 
yeu. To \I\• shtrk of DP aad. Mn.. 
Sima. "Kilo," \hd1 parakftt. 
p.lrelled Of'I Mn. Sims lhcN)Ul'r, 
uked I.be PrNldent, "Why dcwl't 
,au.tallr;t" 
ESSO RESEARCH works wonder-s with oil 
Helps ·m1rror~ finishes hold bright "'1ure 
l'llur, A,rll Jt, 1111 
Tbe 
Good Shoppe 
Star Lipt DriYe-lnn 
Finer/ Food, SU110l DaJ111 
NT. HOLLY BOAD 
Ice age 
LueQ • ••• today i, u.. rnocleffl &at 
•te. Loca ancl Ive. of It In rtlrip.ntar:a 
rady to kw up the Coke. And • hat 
irould bl fflON chlldoua than treat¥ 
Com-Cola , •• tlM r..J Nfl"aJlnMDC. 
Wilb ha told c:rilp tu&e and 
lively lifs. iL'• a1 .. ,.. Cob for n. 
PaUle That r.etrmh•I 
e 
BE IUtAJ.LT REJl'RBSRBD ••• RA.VB A comst 
.:"mit'~,::O~~ 
THE JOHIII081A8 
·--Sweeps First Place 
In Journal Contest 
Salem retreshes your taste 
! ment~oi fresh 
• rich tobacco taate 
• modem tilter. to~. 
,,,._ 
,"" ~ 
... . - ... 1 .. - .. t..-11 • •• ell• • .. 
• 
Tbh,k ol a ,d,alw,g Spriag day like duo. ii l""' wan1 to - i"" how a 5alea 
Qaardle n,hal,es your la5le. Rich tob.cco late with new ,urpri,e aoftmaa •• • 
...... - Througb ha ......... ,......., .. - - tho ,,_ ..... la 
cipm,.._ 5mab mn:,oi,,d pack a&.r pas •.• -. Salem. 
Take a puff ••• it's Sprin,aime 
. ' 
Sinw . ...i n1:iny W1nnlt:11 h1w Jn.,,11tL'U UPOI\ 1ct1ln& thcnud.ffl plnMd 
lalelJ, It SN'ffl11 th1t the Um1,• has rolled around for.• htart·t. hea.rt 
teJk on IM subJ,-el. 
Thal- UHM 1.-wel-lxtkcked p1ft9 ol IM'IIII •re tint owned 117 t.be 
~ Nllk'&t• malt-, wru. wn.n U to ihow hit uncb'inl love tor 
lilt tn.ternh,Y, II Is onl)' o m:utcr ol tlrnt•, hiwevcr, untll lhis .ttuatloa. 
chan1n Dnd fOmt' coed la wconn• the pin to ahow btt undyln1 love 
rar die ownt'r, ond th,· o•"ftC'r ts ,:hu1.11!111 h.11 undylnJ lo,·e for tbe 
Wl'Ul:'r bJ MUn& ht't' w..or Uw pin In UW' f,nt piM't'. Althw&h It Is 
IIJl ~11lk- • f«mnl Dnd LTfiain 111 ian rn11,1et1Mfft. " Dh1nJn1 la a ll'N"'' dl.'C'Ulnitkwi ot rutm~ ~ns lar nwrta111e. 
Thb, pnt I• -.urn ,H1 the l"n llid1, 1d Uta dn'lll ,_ lhl• ,cnc-fal arra 
vt lhl' ta.,.,.l, II b1 JM1•1/l't v.·1,rn nn on rwenlnc dre.,, but somC' ,Iris 
Mvt- bft'fl ltNJwu tu •'rir pin1 lo kw ninq,kllo1aa o~• when drased 
rwa.tty,. Olrt, how l'\' t'II be'c:n knu'lln to wnr Ulelr fr!ll plna oo 
tbdr pajanw., ,~un\ ,n nln'tac l"fttll uf JwT, 
HAMBURGER 
STEA.K at Ill• 
I 
wit/a three ...,.,,,,,,_, 
Rdla, lhdlw, 







Sm,i,,11 Onl11 The 
Bal In Food 
Baw 'llu,.t Portrait DoM Nau, 
Douala Studio 
.... s. KA.Df 
'~ 2.v ...... ~..--Uld--:r.11n4,.... haft• *P bl J'CIUf dolla. w: d yea (A) 
=-~==1.c:1,:•:.:.:;:: 
(C) ecmr- 11P tlle W. 'trtt!:l a bandbrdaltf? 
-
··~~,ia~~~~J 
A 4. You. ba.e tum Y'CRd' dale to dinMr aad Ind yga :=a.::..mc:..1w~ ":.~'::; /a)labhlm.-ud llphlm-.S.,,T (0) tip him and ..... 7 
Friday, AprU 11, 1111 
ISt:udent Associate 
To Speak Thursday 
AO ~ 8. Your rooml"llllt. II a mot P8)'1!1m, but u!dmly •P tat. to ...-rdq u &blUt;r io tonlel tht Cutun,. 00 Would you (A) rn &lie aulbo:rltlm1 (I) ipon =. be¥.= (c ,Sn blm tem io prow to 
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